
 15 July 2022 

 Dear Parents and Carers 

 Head’s Weekly Update 

 We’ve had another busy week at school and it was great to see 
 students competing in various activities on Sports Day; from welly 
 wanging to sprinting! Students performed remarkably well, despite 
 the 29°C temperature. We have had lots of positive feedback from 
 parents, carers, staff and from students who had a great time. Thank 
 you, in particular, to Mrs Cox and the PE department and also to all 
 the staff and students that contributed to the day. 

 The results from Sports Day are as follows: 

 Year 7 
 1st:   BURY 
 2nd: INNS 
 3rd:  SPRINGWELL 
 4th:  STOCKERS 

 Year 8 
 1st:   BURY 
 2nd: INNS 
 3rd:  SPRINGWELL 
 4th:  STOCKERS 

 Year 9 
 1st:   SPRINGWELL 
 2nd: BURY & INNS 
 4th:  STOCKERS 

 Year 10 
 1st:   INNS 
 2nd: BURY 
 3rd:  SPRINGWELL 
 4th:   STOCKERS 

 The overall winners were Bury house.  Congratulations to everyone involved! 

 As you will be aware, the School has already relaxed uniform requirements in response to the very 
 warm weather.  However, in light of the exceptionally high temperatures forecast for  next Monday 
 and Tuesday, we are allowing students to wear their PE kit all day on those days only.  Mr Hambleton 
 has also written to parents and carers directly regarding this matter. 

 A huge “Thank You” to all staff and students who performed in the School’s Song and Dance show 
 earlier this week. There was a very wide variety of talent on show; special thanks to Mrs Tidy and all 
 the performing arts staff that coordinated the show. 



 Yesterday was the County’s Transition Day and we welcomed our new Year 7 students into school all 
 day for sessions and activities to help them prepare for life at Rickmansworth School. It was really 
 nice to meet all the new Year 7 parents and carers at the transition event also and we look forward to 
 seeing them all again this Saturday for The Foundation coffee morning. 

 The School’s Craft Club has been busy over the past term making house banners.  The students 
 designed and made these for each house, designing and cutting out all the pieces then carefully hand 
 stitching each of the letters and shapes.  They were proudly on display for Sports Day earlier this 
 week. Thanks to Mrs Diegnan who runs the club on Wednesday lunchtimes and well done Craft Club! 

 The School has been celebrating South 
 Asian Heritage Month with various events 
 taking place throughout the week. 
 Culinera, our catering partner, delivered a 
 ‘food  festival’ promoting foods from 
 South Asia, taking inspiration from a 
 number of South Asian cuisines. “Thank 
 you” to Mr Pearcy and Culinera for their 
 support. 

 If your child is self-isolating due to a COVID-19 infection, please continue to contact the School by 
 emailing  medical@rickmansworth.herts.sch.uk  and  studentattendance@rickmansworth.herts.sch.uk 
 as soon as possible. Please confirm the date of the onset of any symptom(s), any test date (and result 
 if received) and the date they were last in school. For information regarding isolation, please refer to 
 the  NHS website  . 

 Please note that the  medical@rickmansworth.herts.sch.uk  email account was set up in March 2020 
 for the School to be advised of staff and students who contracted COVID-19. This email address will 
 be closed from Friday 22 July 2022 and will no longer be active nor monitored. From the start of the 
 Autumn term (05 September 2022) please email  studentattendance@rickmansworth.herts.sch.uk 
 before 08:00 if your child is unable to attend school due to illness, including COVID-19. 
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 Enquiries about matters other than COVID-19 should be directed to the usual email address: 
 admin@rickmansworth.herts.sch.uk  . 

 I hope you have a lovely weekend. 

 Matt Fletcher 
 Headteacher 

 Groupcall letters can be found on our website  here  . 

 My School Lottery  :  Congratulatio  ns to Ms M from Rickmansworth  School who won over £50 last 
 week. 

 Nobody from the School won the £25,000 jackpot last week, however there is 
 always this week with the same prize amount up for grabs! For further 
 information and to purchase tickets please visit  My  School Lottery  . 

 Good luck everybody! 

 Exciting Support Staff Vacancies 

 We currently have some exciting support staff vacancies within our support 
 staff team.  Benefits include student places for staff members' children, a great 
 staff wellbeing programme (Rickmansworth was recently short-listed for a TES 
 award for staff wellbeing) and access to our swimming pool and fitness suite. 

 Information and application forms are available from  applications@rickmansworth.herts.sch.uk  . 

 ●  Examinations Officer  - 37 hours per week, term-time  plus 10 days 
 ●  Performing Art Technician  - 25 hours per week, term-time  plus 5 days 
 ●  Senior ICT Technician  - 37 hours per week, 52 week  contract 
 ●  Facilities & Maintenance Officer  - 37 hours per week,  52 week contract 
 ●  Facilities Apprentice  - 30 hours per week, 52 week  contract 

 South West Herts Partnership Calendar of Events 

 South West Herts Partnership is a family focussed/needs-led partnership working 
 alongside children and their families to ensure access to a wide range of early support with 
 a non-judgemental friendly approach. Please find a link to their latest  calendar of events  . 
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 Artist of the Week:  J McVeigh, Year 9, 'Artist  copy - 'The Explanation', Rene Magritte 1952' 
 Acrylic on paper, A5 


